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Cedar Point Center is highlight of BGSU Firelands campus 
BGSU Firelands wiJI celebrate the opening of the Cedar Point Center this Friday and 
Sawrday (Sept 12-13) with a reception for dOnors and supporters of the project and a 
community open house. 
On SattM'day, from 1-4 p.m, the community is invited to tour the building and take part in a 
free family picnic. with activities for all ages. 
Friday evering. President Sidney Ribeau and Firelands Dean James Smith will join 
George Mylander from the BGSU Foundation board. George Mayer, chairman of the 
committee. and community representatives to thank donors and give them a firsthand look 
at an their support has helped create. 
The Cedar Point Center, named after the company which provided $1 morion in support. is 
designed as a high-tech classroom facility and conference center open to the community 
and BGSU as well. 
Its two multimedia classrooms are equipped with the latest in teaching technology, albwing 
faaltty to operate evmything from window binds and lights to computer displays and 
sound from a desktop console. •tt saves a lot of time going back and forth between the 
mecia; said Peter Henning, applied science, who has been teaching four classes in the 
new facility this semester. 
Henning teaches Biology 101, Lean Manufacturing and Total Quality Leadership. He said 
he often uses the rooms' document cameras to display Items for the classes ·1rs like a 
20th century version of the old overhead; he said. •except it's a real camera and it shows 
things in 3-0 and in co1or.· SbJdents appreciate the surround sound that accompanies DVD 
presentations, he added. 
'"The other nice thing is the way the building Is set up,• he said. Instead of a central 
corridor, the corridor is on the outside watt, into which cushioned alcoves have been built. 
·1rs a very conducive atmosphere for team activities; he said, and because of the 
building's wireless technology, students can work together on laptops, communicating with 
him and other teams. "That makes life a lot easier for them and for us,· he said. 
In addition to the multimedia rooms. the center's two cflSlance-teaming classrooms will 
allow Firelands students to complete bachelor's degrees on-site. 
·1rs exciting for us because now we have a lot of options in the way we can teach a class; 
Henning said. 
A large, divisible conference room with seating capacity for 450 provides great flexibility. 
The highly insulated dividers allow multiple events to take place with no cf1Sruption to 
either. The large room and five smaDer conference rooms are designed to provide a 
valuable re50lrCe to both the campus and the community. 
Also for the community, a business and industry training room offers multimedia technof-
ogy and will be used for specialized training and development opportunities for businesses 
in the area. 
Gracefully set in its environment. the Cedar Point Center feabJres a 40-foot. light-filled 
atrium with windows facing the James McBride Arboretum and campus. Designed by the 
architecturaJ firm of Collins Gordon Bostwick. of Cleveland, construction of the two-story 
brick buikling was coordinated by the BGSU Office of Design and Construction. headed by 
James McArthur. University architect. 
< v 
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Homecoming 2003: •Get down with the orange and brown' 
As the hot days d summer draw to a close, the campus is gearing up for Homecoming, 
Oct. 4. Alumni and friends will fiD the campus, reunions will be held, and tt\e BGSU Falcons 
will take on the Central Michigan Chippewas. 
The theme for Homecoming 2003 is "Get down with the orange and brown: Some new 
events have been planned this year, according to Lori Shields, assistant alumni director. 
The BiG Barbecue for students. alumni. faculty, staff and community members wiU be held 
from 1-3 p.m. in the Alumni Tent located in Meijer Tailgate Par1t. Chicken, bratwurst. salads 
and desserts will be serwd. Key University leaders wm be on hand, and there will be trivia 
games, giveaways, music and more. Advance tickets can be purchased unbl Sepl 19 and 
Include a game ticket. The cost is $18 for adults and $13 for children (box lunch). Tickets 
may also be purchased for the barbecue only. 
Mer the game, the Alumni Association will host a pep rally from 7-9 p.m. at Easy Street 
Cafe in downtown Bowling Green. Tlclcets are $5 before Sept. 19 and $10 afterwards. 
Also new this year is the All-Greek Tent. from 3-4 p.m. in the Meijer TalJgate Park for 
returning alumni who are former Greek members. This wiA be an opportunity to reconnect 
and reminisce with fellow Greek alumni. 
For the third year in a rr:Nt, the Freddy and Frieda SK Fun Run/Walk will be held the 
morning of Homecoming. Sponsored by Alumni Affairs, the Student Alumni Association and 
Reaeational Sports, the event Is open to walkers and runners of an ages. 
"This has grown tremendously in the last three years with campus, community and alumni 
participation, and we're hoping it will grow even more this year,· Shields said. 
The cost to register is $10 before Sepl 19, and $20 afterwards. including Homecoming 
day. The walk will begin at the Student Recreation Center. Contad alumni affairs at 2-2701 
for complete information. 
Kickoff for the footbaU game is at 4 p.m. Tackets may be purchased through the Athletic 
Ticket Office at 2-2762. 
The campus is also invited to attend the Alumni Awards Dinner the evening before Home-
coming, Oct. 3. A reception wiD begin at 6:30 p.m., followed by diMer and the program at 7 
p.m. in the Lenhart Grand BaUroom. Bowen-Thompson Student Union. The cost to attend 
is $25 per person. For reservations, contact alumni affairs, 2-2701. 
Honorees are BGSU theatre business manager Shaun Moorman. Recent Graduate Award; 
former trustee Kermit Stroh and women's volleyball coach Denise Van De Walle, Honorary 
Alumnus Award; former student affairs director Gregg DeCrane and former bursar Joseph 
Martini '63, Alumni Service Award. 
For a full schedule of events, visit the official BGSU Homecoming Web site at 
www.homecoming.bgsu.edu. 
Jeffrey Searl is the first recipient of Willis Award 
Jeffrey Searl, communication disorders, Is the first recipient ci the Oyde R WiDls Faculty 
Development Award from the Conege of Health and Human Services. 
As part of this year's award, $1,000 will be deposited in the Department of Communication 
Disorders' operating budget for Searl's use for professional development during the 2003-
04 academic year. 
Presented at the college's opening-day meeting on Aug. 22. the award is named for former 
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health and human services Dean Clyde Willis, who retired in 2002 after 18 years in the 
position. It is sjven on the basis of teaching. scholarshlp and service during the previous 
year, with emphasis on accomplishments in research and with preference given to junior, 
probationary fac:Uty whose accompliShments represent significant progress. 
Searl joined the Bowling Green faculty in 1999, the same year he earned his Ph.D. in 
speech-language pathology from the University of Kansas. He also earned his master's 
degree in speech-language pathology from Kansas, in 1991. The Omaha, Neb., nat.'ve is a 
ricensec1 speech-language pathologist in Ohio and holds a Certificate of Cfinical Compe-
tence in Speech-Language Pathology from the American Speech-Language Hearing 
Association. 
Seart's research includes study of tongue activity during speech production. Among the 
goals is development of Instrumentation and procedures for measuring tongue pressure 
against the palate when producing speech. Other research has focused on the speech of 
persons who have had their larynx (voice box) removed because d cancer. In particular, 
Searl has been attempting to descnbe the intenlgibility of speech produced without a larynx 
and to identify factors that either improve or diminish that intelllgibiraty. 
Searl, whose bachelor's degree In psychology is from Santa Clara University, has co-
authored 22 articles for refereed publications and made presentations at a number of 
professional meetings. 
Linda Petrosino, anent dean of the college. caDed Searl ·an exceptionally talented, 
competent and deserving individual. He has demonstrated superior teaching skills, has 
estabrlShed a strong research program that has set the stage for continued success and is 
highly respected by his peers for his professional contributions.· 
She added that the aeation of the WiUis Award is perpetuating the retired dean's legacy of 
interest in the success of ind'IVidual faculty. •Clyde astutely recognized that faculty develop-
ment was the key to insuring that faculty could professionally advance and offer first-rate 
academic programs,• Petrosino said. 
BGSU named 'interesting college' in Kaplan survey 
BGSU is among institutions listed in Kaplan Publishing's "'The Unofficial. Unbiased Guide 
to the 328 Most Interesting Colleges, 2004 Edition. and the U. S. News & World Report 
annual ranking d •America's Best Colleges.· 
The list of the 9328 Most Interesting Colleges· was compiled from results of Kaplan's 2004 
National Survey of H"igh School Guidance Counselors. BaMing Green was cited for having 
a beautiful campus in a rural setting and for being a university that students find they enjoy 
attencflOQ. 
U.S. News & World Report. which ranks a>lleges and universities using a formula that 
considers an array of data. notes BGSU for its learning convnunities. 
Bowling Green is the only campus in Ohio on the list of 21 cited for their learning communt-
ties. Other campuses Include Yale, Duke University, the University of Michigan, the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Temple, Vanderbilt and the University of Missouri-
Columbia. 
VIBGU-PBS goes digital 
WBGU-PBS began the official test phase of its cfigital conversion on Aug. 25. At approxi-
mately 11 a.m., WBGU-PSS began transrritting on Digital Channel 56. In addition to the 
analog transmission on Channel 27. 
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--rhe move to digit.al broadcasting creates entirely new fonns of broadcasting, all d which 
benefit our viewers: said Pat Fitzgerald, general manager of WBGlJ..PBS. "Our move to 
aigital means the programs you already enjoy will come to you with an overall better 
picture and better sound quality. 
•Additionally, rooch more content can be sent aver a digital television channel than over 
current analog channel. so our viewers wiR have increased programming options,· 
Fitzgerald explained. 
During this test phase, WBGU-PBS will be on the air 24 hours a day with digital service. 
Most of the time, the station will be broadcasting four distinct programs at the same time 
on WBGU-OT Channel 56: 
DT-1 VVBGU-PBS -the same programming as on the analog channel; 
DT-2 WBGU-PBS Kids - children's programs 24 hours a day; 
DT-3 WBGU-PBS YOU (Your Own University) - lifelong learning programs; 
DT-4 WBGU Encore - repeats of local, regional and Ohio programs, showcasing more 
than 2.000 hours of local programming WBGU-PBS has produced over the years, along 
with Ohio legislative coverage and programs from other Ohio Educational television 
stations. 
High definition (HD) programming wiD be broadcast on DT-1 when it is available from PBS. 
At that time, the programs on OT- 3 and DT-4 win be temporan1y stopped to make room for 
the spectrum requirements of high definition programs on WBGU DT-1. 
Viewers who have the appropriate equipment will be able to see television in an entirely 
new way, according to the station staff. 
9Last year we experimented with recorcfing a BGSU football game in wide screen. high 
definition using a single camera, and the results were amazing.· said Al Bowe. director of 
technical services. -rhe pidure quafrty is unbelievable and everyone who sees the tape 
gets excited about the future of digital television.· 
WBGU-PBS' move to digital also opens up an entirely new avenue for education and 
distance learning. 
·1n the very near future, WBGU-PBS You (DT-3) and datacasting services will allow us to 
distribute live and taped credit courses originating from Bowling Green State University 
and places around the world,· according to Linda Dobb, executive vice president, adding 
that BGSU plans to explore cooperative ventures with other four- and two-year educa-
tional institutions. 
Initially, WBGU-PBS wm be testing digital transnVssion at a low power level until the 
station's transmission tower work is completed sometime this fall. Viewers in some of 
WBGU-PBS' coverage area may not be able to receive the digital signal until the station 
begins transmitting in full power. 
There are three ways viewers can receive WBGlTs digital signals: 
• Over the air, using an antenna, digital terrestrial receiver and a TV set/monitor, 
• Over the air, using an antenna. a computer card and a computer monitor or HD monitor. 
or 
• Through a local cable company for viewers with digital cable services and whose cable 
company is transmitting the WBGU digital signals. 
WBGU-PBS will broadcast a rive program regarding its conversion to digital and take 
questions over the air at 10 p.m. on SepL 16 when WBGU-PBS goes digital. Questions 
may also be emailed in advance to www@wbgu.bgsu.edu. 
In the meantime. viewers can go to the station's Web site. wbgu.org, to find out what's on 
> Top Stories 
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and how to receive these new program services. 
Since 1964, WBGU-PBS, has provided the highest quality educational services and 
programming to its 19-county coverage area across northwest and wast central Ohio. 
WBGU-PBS is a public semce c:A Bowting Green State University. 
University wishes retirees well 
BGSU begins the 2003-04 academic year minuS a number of employees who have retired 
since January. 
Administrative staff retirees were Cynthia Wiides Smith. dlrector of Options Program, 
ConUnuing and Extended Education, retiring in April; Maljorie Hufford, director of records 
and associate registrar, registration and records, retiring in June: Joanne Navin. associate 
director of Student Health Selvlces, and Jack Taylor. special assistant to the vice president 
for student affairs. both retiring In July, and Kenneth C. Frisch, director of gift planning, 
development. retiring in August 
Following is a list of classffied staff retirees and the year they began work at the University: 
Retiring in Janual)' were Harriett Sockrider ('67), residence Ufe, and Carrol Watson ('88), 
University Dining Services. 
Five classified staff members retired in March. They were Janice Ferguson f80), School of 
Art Mary Holley (73) and Tracy Hudson {'96). both tuman resources; Mary Ann Rife ('67), 
University Bookstore. and David Stewart {'91), facilities services. 
Betty Walton (73), facmties services, retired In May, as <fld Pamela Atchison ('80), Coun-
seling Center. 
Laura Pokorny {'84), political science, and Sharon Book ('87), military science, retired in 
June. 
Retiring in July were Maria Torres (78) and Linda Bartell (79), both facilities services, and 
Marie Becnarczyk ('82), Instructional Media Services. 
Jean Geist (77), Popular Culture Library, and Sheryl Dennis-Dickinson {'83), campus 
involvement, retired in August. 
September dassified staff retirees included Lois Howe (77). olfice c:A the associate vice 
president for administration; Doris Chamberlain ('86), residence life, and Susan Domer 
{'83), University Dining Ser.rices. 
IN BRIEF 
Scholarships, Ferrari Award to be presented at administrative staff 
reception 
All administrative staff members are invited to the Administrative Staff Fall Reception next 
week The annual get-together wiU be held from 2-4 p.m. Sepl 16 in 2028 Bowen-Thomp-
son Student Union. 
The winner of the 2003 Ferrari Award wm be announced along with recipients of Adminis-
trative Staff Scholarships. 
Top Stories 
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WBGU celebrates 'Year of the Blues• with new series; partners with 
schools 
This past February, WBGU-PBS launched the "Year of the Blues· with the broadcast 
premiere of a locally produced, SO-minute documentary, "The H"ines Farm Blues Club.· 
Now, the station Is preparing to launch "The Blues,• a seven-part series, to be broadcast 
on WBGU-PBS at 9 p.m. Sept 28-0cl 4. 
One of five stations nationally to be awarded a grant from WGBH, Boston. the station is 
plaMing a number of community and broadcast events leading up to the start of the 
series. They include: 
•The re-broadcast of "The Hines Fann Blues Club· documentary at 9 p.m. on Sept. 25, 
and at 1 p.m. Sept. 28. Hines Farm was one of the premier blues clubs in the United 
States, featuring a "who's Who. of blues and jazz entertainers, such as John Lee Hooker, 
Freddie King, Bobbie "Blue· Bland and B.B. King, and served as a cultural center for 
African-Americans; 
• •e1ues In the Schools. teacher workshops, at WBGU-PBS after school on Thursday 
(Sept 11) andlor Monday (Sept 15), and into October, if interest warrants; 
•A free, mid-day •Diggin' the Blues, Down on the farm• blues fest for K-12 teachers and 
their students at the Hines Fam Blues Club, Sept. 26; 
Through these celebratory activities and events, the station hopes to bring arive the lich 
history of the blues and the legendary Hines Fann Blues Club. For more information, visit 
wbgu.org. 
Partnering organizations on the project include: Black Swamp Blues Society, "Blues in the 
Schools" program participants, BGSU. the Hines Farm Blues Cub, the Uma Blues 
Committee, Lima Schools' Art and Magnet Programs, Northwest Ohio Educational Technol-
ogy, Toledo School for the Arts, WGBH and WBGlJ-PBS. 
Greenpeace leader to join Nader in presentation 
A second speaker has been added to the program in which longtime coosumer advocate 
Ralph Nader, wiU speak on Wednesday (Sept 10). 
Speaking before Nader wm be Harvey Wasserman, senior adviser to Greenpeace USA 
and the Nuclear Information and Resource Service, and senior eartor of The (Columbus) 
Free Press. Wasserman, also a cofounder of Citizen Protection Ohio and the antinuclear 
ClamsheU Alliance. will discuss sustainable energy and the antinuclear movement 
The program begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. Admission is $5 for students and $10 for the general public except children 
12 and under, who will get In free. 
Nader will address such topics as activism, politics, the environment and public safety in 
his address. 
Sponsoring Wassennan and Nader's appearance at BGSU are the University's Center for 
Innovative and Transfonnative Education, Disability Services for Students, Department of 
Pofltical Science and Division of Intervention SeNices. 
Intervention services is also co-sponsoring a workshop at C>.vens Community College 
where Nader wiB speak at 1 :30 p.m. Wednesday. He wtll deliver the keynote address, 
·Ethics and Consumer Advocacy; in Owens' Center for Rne and Performing Arts. 
For more informatiOn about Nader's local appearances or the evening's program. contad 
Julie Coyle. director of Training Opportunities for Program Staff (TOPS) at BGSU, at 
2-2554. 
Top Stories 
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International program development workshop offered 
The Education Abroad Office will sponsor a workshop to assist faculty in developing 
international short-term programs/sunvner workshops. 
Topics to be discussed are course proposal, course approval process, course schedule/ 
itinerary, program budget, overseas logistics. liability management (health and safety 
issues), student recruttment. financial aid, pre-departure and on-site orientation and re-
entry activities. The workshop will take pface on Tuesday, Sept 23 from 3:30-5 p.m. in 
1103 Offenhauer West. 
To attend. contact Sally Raymont at sallyr@bgnet or by calfmg 2-0309 by Sept 18. 
CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Sept. 9 
Movie, "The Italian Job,· 9:30 p.m •• Union Theater. Sponsored by Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union Programs. 
Wednesday, Sept. 10 
Brown Bag Lunch. ·A Lesson in Perseverance: The Story of Bia Steward,· by Ann 
Bcw.tels,.Archival Collections, noon-1 p.m., Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall. 
Presentation, by consumer advocate Ralph Nader and Harvey Wasserman, senior 
adviser to Greenpeace USA and the Nudear Information and Resource Service and senior 
ecfitor of The (Columbus) Free Press, 7:30 p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Union. Admis-
sion Is $5 for students, $10 for others, free for chHdren 12. 
Thursday, Sept 11 
Partnership Presentation. ·symposi1M11 on Media LHeracy in Education; by Jason 
Kucsma and Jen Angel, Allied Mecfaa Projects Inc., and Donald McQuarie, American 
wlture studies, noon-1 p.m .• 318 Union. Sponsored by PCA and CITE. 
Friday, Sept. 12 
Movie, "The Italian Job,· 9:30 p.m., Union Theater. Sponsored by Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union Programs. 
Sunday. Sept 14 
Sunday Movie Matinees, featuring snent movie queens, 9Mantrap.• a 1926 movie cirecied 
by Victor Fleming, 3 p.m.. Gish Film Theater and Gallery, Hanna Hall. 
Movie, "The Italian Job,· 9:30 p.m.. Uruon Theater. Sponsored by Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union Programs. 
Monday, Sept. 15 
PCA Partnership Support Grant Workshop, 4-5 p.m.. 201 Union. Sponsored by PCA 
and CITE. 
Service-Leaming Workshop, 5:30-6:30 p.m., 201 Union. Sponsored by PCA and CITE. 
Continuing Events 
Sept 12-Nov. 14 
Dance Workshop, Irish set dancing, 7:30-9:30 p.m .• SepL 12. Oct. 3 and 24 and Nov. 7 
and 14, 221 Eppler Hall. The cost for BGSU students is $5 per session or $25 for all six 
sessions. and $10 per session or $50 for six sessions for an others. 
Through Sept 28 
Art Exhibit, "Through the Needle's Eye: a natJonal juried competition representing the 
best artistic and technical work by the 20,000 members of the Embroiderer's Guild of 
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1hrough Sept. 24 
Art Exhibit. paintings by Steve LabadesSa. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. dally. Uttle Gallery, BGSU 
Farelands. 
Through Oct. 5 
Art Exhibit. paintings by T. L Solien. Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery. Fine Arts Center. 
Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-5aturday and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. Free. 




There were no postings this week. 
Please contact the Office of Human 
Resources at 419-372-8421 for Information 
regarding classified and administrative 
positionS. Position vacancy announce-
ments may be viewed by visiting the HR 
Web site at www.bgsu.edu/officeslohr. 
EmployeeS wishing to apply for these 
positions must sign a 9Request for Trans-
fer" form and attach an updated resume or 
data sheel This information must be 
turned in to Human Resources by the job 
deadline. 
CLASSIFIED 
1he following position is being advertised 
on and off campus. 
OBITUARIES 
There were no obituaries this week. 
Records Management Officer (C-29-Vd}-
Alumni and Development. Pay grade 7. 
Deadline: 1 p.m. Sepl 19. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
DlrectOr of Gift Plamlng (V-046)-0ffice 
of DevelopmenWniversily Advancement AD 
applicants will receive full and fair consider-
ation unbl the position is filled. 
lnstructort.Assistant Women's Softball 
Coach (R-055}- Intercollegiate Athletics 
(minimum requirements revised). Salary is 
commensurate wtth education and experi-
ence. Review of applications will continue 
until the position is filled. 
Medical Transcriptionlst (R-042)-Student 
Health Service {Search extended; hours of 
employment revised). Administrative grade 
11. Deadline: Sepl 12. 
Manager, Applications Development (R-
062)-lnfonnation Technology Services. 
Administrative grade 17. Deadline: Sept 19. 
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